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‘Bringing faith and education together’
Our value this term is COURAGE
‘BE STRONG AND COURAGEOUS’
Joshua 1:9

I’m not quite sure where the time is going but we seem to be
hurtling towards Christmas!
Having said that the children have been working really hard.
We’ve had a big geography focus this term and I’ve been
really pleased to have sat in and watched some fantastic
learning across the school! In Year 1Sthe children were using
maps of local areas and looking at symbols but by the time
p
we’ve moved through the school the children in Year 5 were
o
using atlases to locate areas!
Then I’ve been visited by Year 2 children,
r whilst teaching,
who have been exploring human and physical
features of
t
London; though what was really special was watching their
s
confidence in sharing their learning with Year 6 who were at
D
the time designing London landmark inspired
Zen tangles in
their Art & Design lesson! Love theseacross-curricular links
and even more how much the children support one another.
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Thank you to everyone who helped support our Children In Need day – quite an array
0
of pyjamas were on display and some very cute pudseys around!
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You can find out about what’s going on at St George’s in a variety of ways:
E www.st-georges-wrotham.kent.sch.uk/
Visit the school website:
Y on twitter: @StGeorgesKent
Follow us
F on our website and keep an eye on the class pages
Keep up to date with newsletters
S
S

There were quite a few more bodies in Oak
Class this week as Mrs West invited the
parents of our youngest children into the
classroom to see our new phonics scheme in
action.
We are looking forward to welcoming back
those parents again next week!

It was Anti-Bullying week
last week. Year 5 focused on
what things are damaging to
our mental health and how
we can overcome them!

Mrs Burton has been busy organising our football team and they
have had two home matches – both really great games with
excellent results for our school!
Many congratulations to the team who have shown great
sportsmanship as well as skills and clinical finishing – well done!

The end of this week has certainly started
the festive feel. I can now hear the young
voices singing well-loved carols and Christmas
themed songs; the cross has been festively
decorated; our PTA had a successful
Christmas bazaar and there has been a few
stray sheep loose on the grounds!
The school Christmas Tree is booked to
arrive on Wednesday the 1st December with
its lights switched on that day.
Make sure you get those tickets for your
children’s performances as they will be you
memories!
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